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April Is still ii fickle month. You ciii't

exactly t(11 s'1ietiior you want a tprIug
overcoat or a fur-lined ii1tor

flow long (1O ( It tttke nfl ex-8cIIooI
teacher cud ex.Jttwyer ntu tin exfnrini'r-
to lCCOIlte an CXIrnVIL'1ICM1( hiydraulic
engineer ? For the auHver apply to the
State Board oI Irrigation.

lIar silver Is (luoted n (IS cents per
ounce. Yet the free eohiiite ndvocateio
persist in IretI1liIig( that the iovei'ii-
mont owes It to the sliver 1)ro(1ucer to-

fI declare by law that an ounce of silver
shah be accepted at thifl old price of
$1 29. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

If Vatitlerhilt and Depev Were only in
, I the thieatica1 btisiness that (Babohical-

triiiii robbery story would labor under
I Weighty St1S1)iCiOflS thint It WflS con-

cocted
-

in the furtherance of a scheme
: v ,

to work the iievsipers for sonic cx-

tenslve
-

free ndvertlslng.

( As soon as Cohlis P. Iluiitlngton gives
the word the Pacific railroad debt fund-
Ing

-

,
bill vih1 be reported to congress from

time committees to wimich time SUlJCCt huts
- . been referred. Amid huntington

. wouldn't give the wrU unless the bill

. agreed on was to his hlkimig.-

I

.-

I There is evidently nimother Job In time

: J proposed city jail tieni. Time members
of tIme coummeii mmmost active iii log-rohiiimgI for this scheme aI)1)CaL' to 1)0) workimmg in

, suspicious iuirmmmoimy with time real estate
mdi sylmo Imave Ieen) coinmmihsioiied tq tie.

.
gotiate time icaso with time city.

The railroads have (lecitled that timey-

cami no longer muake special rates to
theatrical coImilnnies) , but they are still
itt lOsItlOIi) to furnish time freedom of
their iines to all thit vrofcssionais thmrt-

tstrtmt mutt ! rant oh time iohitlcal mtmmge amid

IiaY thicir varts in imohltical convemmtlons-

.Dowit

.

In Icentimeky It is saiti that time

A. P. A. Is behind Govermior Brtdley'
: presidential 1001mm. Here in Nebraska ,

however , time local organ of the order
Is still fiatmmithimg Its elmoice for '%V. S-

.Lintomi
.

of Miehmigami for lWeSiddflt 811(1

; John r. Webster of Nebraska for vice
pre1dcnt.

.

i Rev. Irnmii Critmie has commme around to-
ii time comiciusiomi that Iatrlotlsmmm) Is not to

.. .t.
+

I be immaimimfactured by imis' imor created by
. time vaving ot' flags ammd time timunderimig

. of cammnoim. mlr. Craiie should have me-

itinimiemi

-

.
iii Omminima iommg eimotmglm to imave

oxpotmmmdetl his on this smmbJect for-
t

.
time bemietit of semite ot' time noisy pntriots
vlmo are infestimmg this vicinity.

The Iouthiern Pacilic octoptms seemmi-

sdcternilmteml timnt mio legisiatlomi shall be
enacted by congress affecting time bond_

. aided l'ncIllc railroads thmat wonid cii-
danger Its hold (11)011 tue Central Pa-
cifie.

-

_ _ _ . TIme hV0SICritY) of time Union and
Central Pacific roatis , however , mn-

ustEl
(101)011(1( 111)011) theIr ummion and opotation-
as a slimgie 11mm. So bug its time South-
0th

-

PacifIc is permimittemi to divert tialileti-
mmtt belongs miattmraliy to time Ummioim-

Central Pacific mmyst'imi , rates tntmst b-
eii high 11)1(1) mlefituit of interest immmimmlneiit

M Inadequate transiimrratiomi( facilities to-

atimi frommm time state fair ivere a immcuot peri-

tXlimg
-

) drawback to time Ihtut yemirs
_ _ _ _ _ uhmov in Ommmnhmmi. Timis was mimic to time

$
fitet thmitt time raiiroatls did mint reckomi on
the 'itst mummuber of visitors limmit (a-

yored
-

Omnimlma lust year. Nos' , Jmovever ,- they knov vimat to tin amid it goes v1thi-

otmt

-

sayimig that ('YCm' hue miming to time

gTOtmImlH will b fimily equipped to tibet
nil possihilo demands. Time placing of
tw'ti large muhilltloimni dymmnmnoH in time

power house Of time street raiiway cornl-

mahiy

-

hits especial teferemico to tatu
fair tit1ilc. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Tlit lromilhit) Imassilgo by time semmato of
time bill to imemisiOlt Geiitrnl .Jolmu I ,

Thuyer s nm3 a graceful commmpiiimmeimt to aE worthy veterahi of time war. Time bill
J Iww goes to time president , Who Will

doubtless at tacit imh signature w'ltimotmt-

II cerotnoimy or tichmi )' ititti time * bgeI CX-

noItlle

-

viio hits serveti his otmutry in-

ao mmmahiy citinmelties w iii 1)0 BStitiVetl a-

II comuortabio iiviimg tins-tug imis veniaimmiim-

gyeart4. . Timero is no omie in Nubrimskzt but
vlli rejoice timttt comigress imas seeii lit

to v' this debt of grittitildo to No-

.bniskit's

.

ex-goverilor at a tiitmt 'imemm by
1-tinSolt of nmlsotimmmo It will be Uotmbly

_ _ _
_ _ welcommie to ttmu recipi-

ent.I

.

4

( 1xIir.Lv) Itti.lb.t 1 co.ti'irlrioN; ,

Iii time course of limo debate in time

iitti': elm the lOMlOfiiCe) npiiromriatlon
lull , Senmtor fllklims efermed to the Ca-

muiiiiimn

-

i'atiiit rziiiroid: as time natural
* iIpnm of I lie tllltshiorIn tiomi imiterests
( 11' till ) hulled Stmtlc , tieciatlug that it-

.otntu1s. lomlay nr otmr greatest comumimercimm-

iamltflgnhtiMt. . lie said this corporat-
iomi

-

violates otir liiterstate comummierc-
e1ns, vitim colmllimlcelmt) immdhlTereimce , cuts
ra tea tm mmml takes fieiglits froimi out Paclile-
raiiroatls , Iii viiIeIi time 1imited States
imas a direct ilmlcmPst. "It imnuis immot-

ecimnapiy ," SfliI( 11. 1lidim: : , "frommi St.-

T.ouils

.

amid other limtemioc imoints 1mm our
cetumiry. hiSs' V83 of Ciiiatiit to Oregon
nmuit Snim Fiti mmclco , I imm t lie I'at'l lie
i'iatis) can tb , I lmoumglm time dhutnmmcn is-

niutchm simorbr. It Is a shun ) conipeti-
lmr

-

mme (imuislimess vitlm nil time lncific-
mitul5( ( mom ntmtl to Ciiiorzilmi F'OI' 2.OO-

miuiles

)

time Canniliami Pimeitic traverses
a oi l ) mod et iv t' cnn I m-s , oil e H o t iii do-

te 1tlliOmt) ::1 mmmilrou1.: ( It lives off its
st'.imvtmitiimms, imimil time busimiess It takt'sf-

moimi t1mm maiiiunIs of time Timitm'm1 Stmttet. ' '

Semimi unilk1mms imiged I liii t this cuttimm-
gof vu tea. 1 iml viola tiomi ( if OtlL imiterstatect-

mmummercc in ' . this liiviistomm of our trade
simomihl hits slopped amid time iVCI) to-

stOh ) It is iii 0UL ( ) '..Vfl itnimils. 'i'imij rein-

ei3
-

( VO1I1(1( be foummd lii discomit Immning

tip I momm ml In g lilly I I ( gP U im ii (' 1 v1m imi I ime-

Citmulthiamm: Piitltlt it'rie goods iii bommd ,

st ii rt I g ftmmmm eon vq'r , t o I t' remit
mind ioimits In the Pithed States. lie
stigtt'stmtl ( limit we $101)) OVeV3 car tiiil-

1)teflk) emy coimsumlat seal at our fmmn-

tiers licyomitl Cimicigo and timc Son. 'I'hml-

svouiii1 tlmrov tim trade frummi 4Shtt t-

mSami Fiiimtlseo: mimal imass It ovr tin' 1t-
clue miIiioam1 lines. I t voimitl i > meik up-

iii vart. or laigely , time violation of time

interstate coiumnlerce hav anti stop time

givimig of reimates 011(1 time cutting of-

rites.: . "Time limmited Slates , " said Ir-

.Elldns
.

, "simoulti at once vithmdrav this
1)nmmllng privilege to time Cuimimdlnui Pa-

cific.

-

."
i'imis SUiJCCt hiss receivt1 at teittion

(mom tinme to time for a iiummiiIr of
yea rs. I t Vii5 eimi'fiihiy: tommsitloied imy

the last t(1)uullicmbmi) nilimutimistrat lolL 'i1lm-

out it1)) 1ii'at ticmil tstmit. St-ei : ti tirs
ago ti coitgressiommal eomnimiittee investi-
go

-

teI inmbiic st'iithmneiit. t'egardiittj it ,

gutting time Views of luuisiiiess mcii anti

Iroiuecrs lii Ness' Eimgimuumti anti time

nortimwest , whelm were founmil to be very
gent'raliy OiiOSed) to aimy interferommee-

vflh time 1oimding 1)ilvilege grauiteti I.V)

our governmneflt to thit' ( atittIiiiii-

road.

:

. Tlmere is no iImestiohl ::15 to
time great value of this privilege. It
hits been said timat if It were tm1iu-
avmty time Caimaditmt: Pacific woumiti "be-
collie two streaks rust 1mm a. imtvlim-

mviideriicss. . " It Is trite that timi ailem-

icorIorntlon violates time intet stnte cnm-

nnierco imnv , that it cuts rates anti that
its comnpetition Is tinmnagimug to time

Amnericami railroads Itim which I t coma-

hietes.

-

. But on time otimer haimd It is urged
that this comnpetltlomi Is of great im-

n1)oltamlce

-

) to time iiOltlCCtS of time nomtii-

vest and to time imialtumfactumrers of New
-Englanti Iii keepiimg down ti-amisporta-

thou iates 811(1 that time miuummiier of our
people who are h)1211011t1'd Imi timis way
is very inucii larger timan time iiiiinbeih-

mijtimed by time coimiletitiOn.
Time Caimadian Imcilic immi been styled

time Ciimatilan: govermimnent on 'ivimecis ,

oiled amid 1uishied by Enginimd. It is
muse termiied ' ''Enginulti's mniiitary hmlui-

tuvay"

-

anl it is lint quostiommalile that
muiiiItaiy coimsitleratiomis imad mmmcii to tin

with its coimstriictiolm. It hits icceiveti-

st'lvemit) bus of vntlous klmmds : tmnoumit-

lug to more luau 2OOOOtOOO. It is aim

aggressive coriOrtitiOll) , timmit is cou-

tstaiitiy
-

reaciiiimg out for iulsiness In

all directions. Tue privilege It enjoys
fioma timis goverimimiemit Is a great imeip-

to It , If not , imitleed , csscntiai to its cx-

isIeiice
-

: , lUt in suite of miii time tIjectionsti-

miit are raised to time COmnletltiil) of tue-

Canadlami I'micl lie ( lie vroios1, mcm-

iietly

-

is not'iikeiy to 1)0) implmiled so iommg as-

tiiC iCoiiC) ) of time miorthiwest amid Ne'i'i'-

Eimgiiiiitl believe time coiiiputitioii is adv-

miiitmigiomms

-

to timeiui-

.CO.11.IIIT

.

1O I'UIS14"'C-

.It

.

seemlis that thmeje miever can be a-

pniihic imulidimmg erecteti In Omimnima or ; tmi-
yiUbiIC ilmiiroveImient mantle iii Onmaiut-

uvithmout- coriuipt mleuls: or CostlY illliglCsq-

'lmiit
)

w'as tine 'ivitii regard to time city
imiuii , time public iihrmim'i' inmildimmg and
mnuiiy of our iflmliic) ieImoo1 btihlthlimgs-

.'I'ite

.

liroposeti oily jail amid police imeni-

liuutttt015

-

( builtiimmg to be erected for time

city titreateims to lie a mepetitinu of-

mfltttiiCiptui jobbei'y nimtl expt.iisive bumng-

hilig.-

Ilmtvimig
.

'ivmmstetl $ 1OOO on time ijiumlil-
atioii

-

of time city hail basemnemit , time coimm-

icii

-

is iuiflumt to disgrace Oiiiiuima by plant-
lug a city jiiil next to time imuhmiic iilra17.h-

mustend
.

of protect hug jiulmite inmiltlummgn-

aimtl iimmproviiig timeir smmrroimimdlngs , time

couiimcli mtpOltlfl( to ie innit on proimiollimg

thin coiistitictiomi of thIPtrftlR in timei-

rvicliuity imimil estiiimiishmimmg vImnt mmumst-

ime COimsilel'iI( a jnubiic miumisimmice atm.
cent to timeimm. lii every' oilier city
iimiiiC) liiriiiy nimtl mmumse'uimi builltliimgs

mire gimaimiemi , hiii iumhmi) i $Cimotl) $ , frcmm-

nevor.vtimiimg timat mniglmt tenti In mirive-

nw.11y visitors or imiterfere w'itii time commi

fort amid quiet of (lose at womk iii timemi-

m.If

.

this jmuil selmemime is carried omit , time

tuimproachmes It ) limo iiimrimr , 1Vhii utot. only
lie liitCkPti iiy VLmgiuIOmmtIs aiiii ilm'tmiikei-

iJomifers , lint. 'ivill 1)0 coimstmimmtiy timtveisetl-
hiy vmitrol 'i'iugomms iiiitl lire eiigimies

The ( ) iO1)tStd jmuii location right
against time hlbrium' Inmiltilng cannot (mm-

iimilso to tinmnage other adJtmceimt semi-
huubiI

-

institumtiomms hike t lie (liceime , lime

Germnamu.Aumierleami school amid time Imuim-

.isim

.

societies btmiidlimg. I L Is aiso a very
serious (huieiOtitii wimethmer limo lire (ic-

iaL

-

) tmmient simotmiti be ummmder the smuimme root
vitli limo imoilcO ecmumrt anti jitii.-

Timero
.

is really occasion for laimigt-

img
-

ump this mmiatter at time lirt'selit time
itiul there 'ivould not ho lint for time

nhlml eiit amixicty for soimma meal t'stnto-
brokerm to cant a eOmuminlssiomi. 'I'imo city
imas mnauingetl to stu-vive 'i'iitli tiio pros-
omit jiuil qumarters fomyt'mmis mnmti 'ivimeim-

II hieto 'Cle imitre ymigs mitmil tiisoitleriy-
jicoplo to nccoimiimiothitto thuumi iiow. It
call mottiimti it very eoimitoitiilily foi it

'eaior two longer tmntll time county iiiiti
city 'ivihl b imu hbosItitu) to joimi In time

eoimstrtmetiomi of a comimmiuwilous cotmuty
and city iwison and crimimial court

- - '- - - -

builtlummg , locateti oil a separate block
At the very worst the OPIOttimmiltiCs fol-

lcntiltmg suitable iulliuingR mit. remtsiitiilCte-

rmims

)

are not so rare timat time lree1It
offer has to be smmnpped up cmiii time iii-

terests of time public sncmIlicetl to it-

umitler time Pretense that time city is gett-

iimg

-

a great bargain.J-

'IZOI'OSIil

.

) 4SSThSNTIWrOfliI.
Time revised revenue code of Iowa wlii-

hit'ie: 801mm novel features , desigmicti to-

overcolmie Inequalities itm time nssessmuieiit
and taxation of pmohcmiy) , Time 1)111) , n-

agiced ulmomi iy) time joint iegislntive comim-

mmult

-

tee , vrolmoscs that nil imtoieit suib-

ject to tnxnt bit mimnii be appraised amid

listed imy time assessor at its netuni cash
s'nhtit , but time tax iei' simnii ho' timm-

iforimiiy

-

oil (SO lei) edit of time apl-

mraiseimwmmt.

-

. lJimder time ineseuit oystt imt

( lie owiivrs of peisonni iroperty niid
('sleCliuhiY) time or Immuls , utuomt

gages , securities , stocks amid mimoney-

tmmke little or mme retum'ns to the asses-
sor

-

Dii tue Pica that they would 1)-

0taxcU

)

emi time full value , while
toni estate is taxed only at-

omietimird or omie-fouirtli of Its
netual vaitme.Vltim a html form idiuct-
kmn

-

of ro per cent (mum time iitt i-

11aiule , this excuse would no houui.rt'r serve.
Neither 'ivoulti the boartis of L't1uiiiiu-:

t I emi be .1 mist I Ii oil I .m i mat k I ii g rttim met I emi s
for time bout fit of time Immiul flUtl imlor-

tgaje
-

os'milmmg classes , us timey iiov do.-

ITImtleO

.

tim'' ? ime'iv 10Vi5ti? lo'ivim iav 111'S-
I'iOatiS) ( Voiiitl have tu1i o'ivt to i-ulse
1110 iiSSs5itmilt of :mny sitmglo 1)10CC of-

irolortY) tiitt is ummmtlervainetl. uv1mcreuo

iitiit'V are oiiiy l I otiuiaiiz
time tax , wltimotmt aiteriimg ( lie ; lggreglie.-
Ili

: .

this rcslect) time hew 1o'it hii'iv 'i'i iil-

be a iuaiketl immipiovemimemit on incs-
eat modes 0f tniittoii. If it works as'-

i'i'ehi as is iXPOCtCti. it 'iviil i't on " .x-

ammipie

-

whlchi Neiiraska ia'ivnmakers 'ivihl-

soommer or inter l8'i'i'! to foilo.'i-
v'i'ite

.

ideas emuiimoiiicd In time IPVOItiC)

comic re'i'ision mum-c by ito imieiit original
'tvitim IOWII. 'l'imey 'ivere ativoca tm'ti by
this iliivet tell years ago amid imlciulvtinm-

muommg time rocomniimumtiatlons( mumatitu by-

GtVOi1i01 nIimayer iii im Is mnessagc-

to time ltgisiuitiire of ISST. In that ames-

sage Goyeiiior 'l'hayer saiti :

"Pti'iiiIt mile to suggest a clma'igt' Imi

time Imsis of missessmnejit. Let all tax-
able

-

1)rnhorty) ) , real niitl ilisiiai , 1)-

0ah)1)raiscl) ( anti tISSeSSetI at itS
fail , fair , actumal vahume. Titemi

let time iuvy be immatie on omme-timliti

01. omie-fourtli of Its appraised yalta' . Jf
there Is reisou: to believe that tue owner
b.; comiceaiiimg any lr1)erty) to tsmt1e-

taxatloim
:

, imuike It 'biigztbry on the a-

mstssor
-

to limit iiimmi mimier oath , vlt ii the
Itiii atiti irimaitis of lC1JUrY nttatmieiL-
If time assessors f'iui to tequmire I1v oaiim

let the assessor 1)0) putiiisimeil 'ivit ii liii-

1)l'isoiliuiCmit.

-

. BZV this pian time ProperlY
of nil 'ivhii be tieatecl ailke , hIch is
one of time highest aims of goerninchmt. "

- rtTnf-1sI inicrcinr.
Time latest iiew-s fromu Colustiuitimio1e

indicates , accepting it as 'iveii fouimded ,

thmit: the Tuihisim autimoritles Imave not
li'dn) dealing In a straigiitforwati vay-

with' time imierIcitn eiittrge d'tIt'milrS. It-

w : Is ieiiorttti thne days ago ( limit Mr-

.Ikldie's
.

( iwotest against time i)1o-

1)050(1

-

) ( exltmlsion) of Amnerican niis-

siojiaries
-

, acconiiahuie(1 WIth a timicat-

to sevei dilioimmttiC: relations , hind lao-
tlu'cel

-

tim (lesileti effect , anti this was
assumnoti to be convincing evidence of
time desire of time Turkisim govermmniemi-

tto imutimitain friendly relations vitim time

Ijititeti States. It now ilpeaiT that
one Amnerican missionary is Imi lrlsom-
iiltl It is time umiderstood imitent ltn of

time govermimiment to expel from time coun-

t3'
-

Aimiemican and otimer mnlssioimmtrles ,

togctimet with ( lie agents of time ltei(
(.t oss society who ale (1istribumtiim ic-

lief
-

to tue Armimwmlmuiis. If this shall be-

vemilleti it us-uI fmirimisli atiotlier iiiustra-
tiwi

-
of 'J'nrkisii tmickery amid tiunilcity ,

qunill ics iii 'ivimleht time present simitami-

timiti his advisers seemmu to 1)0 pie
eumtiitemit. It Is quite possiiie that time

¶l'muklshi goverimmnemit lmus: been greatly
oft'eimdotl lV) tue action of congress 1mm

pissing: time Arumeimlami resoiumtions amid

ly) time 'i-igoiouis ilemiumuciatlon of' Its
PthiY 1mm time iule of this couhitry , It
lots givemi somlie mimaimlfestmit ion of this
fceiimig amiti mummy immivo tietemmimimied to-

imutike It stronger. In that evemmt what
siiouiti ot' t'tiuiiti our governmuioiit tb-

ilOh1t) it ? There is talk of making a-

imaval tielmiOIlstliltiiul iii time Iediterm-

ahuemum

-

, lint 's'e mnigiit simimphy mnake ommi-

selves ilmilcimlouus by doimig that , cv'n-
If 'ive did not Imecoimie Involved in a-

stmiotms eommipiieu ( iou. It; w'oultl seemmi

that time wisest timing our governimmem-

itcouitl ito woumiti lie to ativise time 4jrneri-

cami

-

miissloiiaiits, to get out ofthmo Turk.-

isii

.

eimmpime iiiltll not wait to be exiCblel.
That woumhil ie 11 solution of time d1-

.licuity
.

'ivimicim , ummitiei time circumstances ,

sot'mmis to comminiemmd Itself to common
sL'mlse _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

t TIlIurIr'a zNotisTu
Time niamiumfactumro of tin plate in time

IJaiteti Stmmtt's Is munking steady pro.-

gross.

.

. AccordIflg to time latest iul'ormim-

ntion

-

rogaitiing this iiidiistt' ( lierti are
st'veiity-timme flrimms eiigmiged or reatly to-

ciigmmgo in it , iinviimg a capacity of
5,200,000 iSXeS a. .'oimi It thus nJlemtm'S
( lint Ammiemicaim tiim-iimito) immnimuifimetuireis

111 0 hiO'i'i' Iii a positiomm to liii time viioie of
time CoiiI4hmiiiltiVe tleiimaiid fox' liii imiutet ;

Iii hum IJimiteti Stubs , itplllt fromii time

iirovortioii uiSeti liy time iitt'iem5) amiti by
time oil trimmic. w'imiclm , immmvlmmg time ad-

vniitmige

-

of a rt'ioito of duty , is still imeimi-

ii ) ,
, time ',Yeiitii tmmm(1( ( ' tTiitlomiifteilly it is-

ommly a. iihestiomi of tlmmue svlieii our maili-

mfactuirems

-

will l4Imly time ticmniuimil for
time titm timat iii mio'i'i' IiiiiOltCti) , timereliy ati-

CDSt tloubilimg timQ iimtbustry. "iVimemi it is-

memmiommilmeretl t limit time first imimibImiso given
to time mmmniiimtnettmro of timi in this wnin-
try wius by time tmmriff act of ISPO , lime

progress mmmotio iii time ilttie imioro thmmi-

mIlvo

:

ycam's simico is veimmmirlouble ammil fimiiy

vindicates time reiumiiiemin) poile till.-

itleHtiOiiiuliy

.

( ) time gro'ivtiu of time iimtltistry-
vouid hove beemu still more iumnrked it
there ! hireim no tiemimocratle timlPmit to-

mubohishm time tiumly emi tin pliute. '('lie moume-

cess Of time dmmlot'iiii'y iii 1892 brotmgiit-

to a. halt miummmuerou vroiected tlim pinto
jiinmits anti wimile a portion or mmii of
these himuvo since beemi established , a-

i)8Et of time duty imavimig been i-etmuliit'd ,

it is no to be doubted that tutU the imi-

-- - -
. titistry lint iffeiti time setback it 'ivoumit-

i1it'iY ho 1hbOmZ1cflsive ( hmnhi it is. how.
ever, its iiro4ss iitttl ieii) greatei timami

; w'ns cxpt'eIe.tIiy tii intist smiimgiilne tf
the ntivocates tf a duit3' niuti liresemits
very sirtaig testltmiomiy as to time vitluic or
time lVOt't'ti'it'( 1mOhie3-t0StII1mtim 'ivimicit

time mnammumfnctumrers , who tormmmem-

lyeiijoetl a mmmuhmoit)13') of time mmmt'rlcam-

immitiLket , are eotmiiviIetI to ndimtlt. Totlay-
hit'( A imiericaum ietilie are being suppiietl-
vU ii tin iimu) domiiestie naumiumfactur-

esuiperiot' lii iJiltflt3' to lime foreigmi pro-

tiuict

-

mmtl cost i iig less ( liii ii lucy na Id fti-
iW'isii tlmm a yenta ago , while mmi-

iihiouis

-

of Amnericami capitni amiti a great
numiiber of Ammiem-ican,

w'oikiibemi ale
iL'OlltflbiY ellmlityCti ,

'I'iie irniosition) to Impose nmm occupa-
( tax uipoii wmuimtIeilmig mumcrcimnmits wim-

olilant tiimiiusi1ves in time city for it few
tiiiys amid imreteimtl to nimilersehi Omunhmmt-

mmuemeimmimmts 'iviii maceL w'itlm inibilc ap-

lm'ovni

-

, Ni'atiy every tow'mt Imi time state
imna for ii bug tlimhe emiforceti ucim mi egum-

iimtloim

-

, Shmchm smiles ( mike iuttrohitge: that
iigimtl'uiily beiomigs to tnxpnyimmg Inerc-

imitimts

-
, W'lmt ) , 118 8 rimle , tffer iwtter barg-

aimms.

-

. i'iie tmaveiimig mmiercimaiits take
hitommey out of time city 'ivhiicim tlhgiit to-

le heft lmeme witim oiti-estahuisimeti imouses ,

riiio oijcctiomi oferctb to cimt'imses is °
i-

iiicmtlhe
i-

) iii timese cases. A hiinvy ilcemise-

or occmpatiomi tax is lvim'tI umpomm time

simo'is-mmmemm , w'imo leave sommie mnnmml'y lii the
city , whereas time travehliig trmttbemnemt tiO-

U ot.

? fore timmimi 'two years imns'e ciapseti-
sliuce time fact was disciosetl that. ox-

OOthmily

-

Treiinmrer: Smmymier's books gave
evitleiice of a simortmuge of about $8,000.-

As
.

( line wore its 'ivemiry length . aioim-
gSnytler's bonmiummuemi 'ivere stied by time

cottuit3 timid jumtlgm emit remidered agalmistti-

memmi for the mumnonmmt. No'iv timey ask
the county commmuiilssiomiers to permit
timemmi to exummilmmt': llmtI books and records
of time tieasurm's office in order timmt-

time'i'

:

muily ummeautim ei'rors iii time imope tL-

evathing 1i3mu1emit. 'Yiiy they tbid imot-

miunke time request two years ago is not
eXiltiiiotl.) : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Am ; time lumiitlimmg season appromucimes-

evidemuces of itmetemuscil act ivity iim b'miid-
big circies contimuutu to nmumitllmly. 'lim-
espcciiti feature of bmmiitlummg opetatitams
this year lLoIiuiseS to II.) U iarge ntut'ibei'-
of cottages and resldeimces. At no timimoi-

mu recent years conid a imouse be built
at hess cost luau it call be erected litis-
year. . t1ateiiai'1'intl 1111)01' are .:imemp: aimil a-

t1olimr 'iviii bumy imuore timmumi it bought live
years ago W'e wamit a city of Imonuc

owners atid imot a shifting population of
tenants.-

NQw

.

( lint time school year is drawing
to a close huieiiliOrs of time school boat-il

are niusteriimg iii ) courage eimoumgli to re-

vise
- .

( lie salmiry iist. It is ProIosed) to
reduce the iiu: of jtuiltors and teacimeis

for time next scimool year alid effect a-

savimig 'jt ahout30000. ; TlmIs mmeeded

reform can beh.rumght nbQut better now
tiiat there is iib scimooi ionrl ciectiomi iii

tlmaii lmitdr On in thesight . . . year.
,'

.9tlL

i.-
' ) , mJetz1 _ . , , , , t-

'I
Ciik'ago flcord ,

Tue joyou9 chuckle ot that . ) appy young
bridegroom , Bemujamnin ilarrlzori , Indicates
that one man bias found it possmbbo to re-
linqulsh

-
a preoldentlal boom and still be very

weil contented., ,

GrOIII Oiidpiit of GoliL-
Detromt Free I'rcs. ,

IL wouid.be atrange Indeed if the Increase
in the production of gold should bridge the
gap between .it and silver before legislation
goti in Its work ; but strange as It would be-

it Is not impos1bie. According to the Rocky
Mountata News , the returns for the first
three montim.i of 1896 iiidlcate a production
for the year In Colorado alone of * 30,000,000 ,

which is about one-sevoith of the estimated
product for the year the world oVer-

.F'riite1

.

Crniiton ilic Flag.-
Frarn

.
ills Sunday Sermon

Time heated zeal to enforce time flag law
is 'iveil moaimt , doubtless , but it Is a species
of liamboyamut patriotism that offends sound
semise. Patriots are not macbe by parade
and fustian by Impassioned applause of stock
jingo eefltlments and superstitious obeIsance
to any symbol. The roots of true patriotism
era time principles o honor , mnnahlness and
justice. To cultivate those in the PUbliC
school Is of more yaiue than to raise the
flag over it-

.S'iiiit

.

% 1)eiiiocruey Cp.tsI-
fldiflfllmii Journal.

When President Harrison caine into oflice
March 4 , 1889 , tue interest-bearing debt of
the United States was * 85S106.220 and the
annual Interest thereon *349984G0. By No-
vember

-
::1 , 1Sb2. time debt imad been reduced

to $585,032,020 and time Immterest to
22113523. On time 1st of tubs mouth , after
three years and a half of doimiocratic govern-
ment

-
, the debt had immcreased to *837,404,140

amid the Interest to *33510997. Time interest-
baarng

-
debt hmac beta increased 43 per cent

and the annual interest charge 49 per cent-
.Truiy

.

, democracy coss.-

Simziil

.

FUCC (If JimtIc ,
iCaneas City Star ,

It is a year since the body ot Ilianclme-
Lamimont , the viqtiin of an atrocious crime ,

s'ao fouflil In time behiry of a San ..Frammclsco-
cimurcim where bier brutal murderer had heft It ,

and the perpetrator of time crime Is still in
jail and unwhippe.i of justice , iid uncertain
as to bile punishmncilt. TFmmIy justice travels
with leaden heel 'it'hen such timings can be ,
and tili peoiio wonder * iiy time public is-

sometlnuoe provokad to summary measures in
avenging homicide , Time triai of Theodore
Durrant was carefully conducted and the evi-
dence

-
patiently tiflsider d , The verdict of

time law ought tothaye becih executed long
ego.

Itojie.-
Crane's

.
i'UljIt Itditorial ,

Mr. Crane complimented time United
Staten supremne4iOurt upon its decision in the
Kentucky railroad case , lie said :

'Wlmea the r3ilroid conmpany pleaded that
its cimarter , hevimig been iSSue(1( prior to
time recently ad4ed constitution of 1ei-
tucky

-
, gives b imphieation the right

to acquire contm J O paraiici lines , which no-
expoat facto ieitlitboim can aimnul , the court
holds smtbstantimJi that no privileges can
take away time tlfiI. of the people to repeal
or modify tiier j Herein time public sees
some hope of 'o0tcae from time otherwise
certain fate of one thai hieionging utterly to
corporations who have secured 'inalienable'
rights from corwit1egIiators

. .-

JIowa's

, "

tjti-er 1Iiiimor LRW.i-
iiuamgo

.
Jourmmai ,

Iowa is contenL with its mulct law. fly
defeating the liquor manufacturing bill
the senate served' notice that It bad de-
tormimied

-
to let well enough alone , Pro-

hibition
-

lies been beaten for all time , but it
was felt that it would be poor poicy: just
now to empimaezo time fact by rubbimig it in-

.As
.

the law stands , liquor is sold Just as
freely In that state as In any otimer , a fine
being substituted for a lIcense. The fine Is
one in mianmo only , for It condone.i the offense ,

and b a iiceims in reality. Ai one of the
speakers in time debate vointed out , time sale
of liquor is legalized , no matter wimat terni
rosy be U8eCL It is a meaningless distinet-
iomt

-
to characterize time mulct tax as an ad-

ditional
-

penalty , Soimmo tIme , wimon ( lie peo-
pie of Iowa can do so gracefully , they will
again call timimigs by timoir right names , and
hiermit iitluor selling lit theory as they now
(10 In fact. They are too near their great
blunder mu yefr to mrntke a complete confession
or timeir failure.

lTilL TILi STATI OPllCiS.
Minden flazetto rep.i) The strangest mni-
far imamned for time reptmblican nominatlor-

of state treasurer seems to ho C. C. MeNial
of Wisnor.

' fled Clomid Ooldon felt (rep.m Time rptibl-
ican valley eat ! of time party of time saint
name may be proud of Secretary Piper. Nt
one has yet suggested that ho should not bc
renominated.-

floatrico
.

Express (rep. ) : Charles l. Caci-
of Pawnco City is a promising candidate foi
state treaamirer Mr , Casey is thorough
Nebraskan and is well eqtmlpped in all as-

sentlais for time position to which ho aspires
Ills nomninatlon wouid be no mistake.-

Ponca
.

Journal ( rep. ) : lion. A. I. ilarnes
bias Imioro than a local reputation as an able
lmuvyer and a staumicim republican , which fact
Is shown byho newspaper mentions lmC re-
ceives

-
In all vnrts of time state favoring him

tandidacy tot the bmco of attorney general ,

O'Neill Frontier ( rep. ) : It Is rumored thmat

north Nebraska 'ivlll imavo a candidate for
secretary of state. It will probably be pretty
hard for a man to go tip against Piper timis
year , but ho nmay be able to make a showing
that 'ivili give him a standing in time imeit
convention.-

Ilunubokit
.

Standard ( rep , ) : II. C-

.Worthmanu
.

of Pawmueo county imas formnahiy
withdrawn from ( lie ibid as a candidate for
etate treasurer and now southeastern Ne-
bracka

-
immay be fouimd solidly for C. I-

.Casay.
I.

. Mr. Casey is several iengtims ahe.id-
of any other canihidate , which is dime to the
tact that he is well and favorably known all-
over time etate.-

F'mihierton
.

Joumrnai (repi lion.V It ! .

Geddea of time cirand Island Independent is
coming imp as time nman 'itimo is very likely to
fill time shoes of State Auditor Moore. 11 is-

a man fmmihy capable to make good time fliaco-
'iiich 'i'iIii he vacated by Mr , Moore anti that

Iii iuyimig a good deal. Congenial anti
frieatlly with all lie will receive time solid
lncheing of time centrai Part of time tnto anti
time fellow 'isimo hiatt , imlmmi for ( lie ofilce wilt
have to get a move omm lmini ,

Gretna Reporter ( rep. ) : Tiio republicans
have Imot yet forgotten how S. Summers
was tmirned dowmi after beimmg nominated for
attorney general to mutake a piace for an-
Onmtmha man , anti this is a case where one
( turin Is enough-for ChurchilL Sunmmners will
got tlmls ( line 'i'i'hat lie was emititled to two
years ago , anti the Omaha combine wont be
able to prevent it , either. Summumors should
and will be our next attormmoy general. in-

I Point of ability lie is head anti simoimiders
above time milan who muow holds the iastion ,

F'ails City Journal ( rep. ) : The prospects
for time nomination of lion , Charles E. Casey
of l'awnee county for state treasurer ar
growing brighter every day. Mr. Casey
standsexccptlonaily well 'ivltli time party in-

Liimcoin and all over time etate generally , anti
w I tlt scuth eartermi Nobrashufi behind
him in the state convention , pall-
tbcians

-
regard him as a wimmner-

.Mr.
.

. Casey is a clean , able man
and 'ivouitl make an official of whom the
people of the first somuatoriai district and time
state could well be proud-

.LIP'rLld

.

itlLOiY'S SlGNA1 GUN.

New York Mail and ixpress : Rhode Is-

batiul
-

has sounded time assembly for the re-

vublicami
-

grand march of 1896. It Is going
to be the largest and 'most glittering pageant
time country has witnessed since 1S72.

Now York Worid : The official returns
show that time fisherman Is still largely repre-
sented

-
In Rhode Island politics. There , as

elsewhere Iii the country , he is liable to
make the worst sort of trouble at the most
unexpected ( mans.

New York Suii : flhode Island is a typical
state because it is sonmewlmnt mercurial in its
political manifestations. Thrice in the brief
veriod hero considered it bias gone demo-
cratic.

-
. and in each Inmstance the denmocratic

victory in that state was an Incident of time
preponderance of democratic sentiment
thr.ughout the country. Time republican
pluralities in Rhode Island , on the other
hand , imave varied according to time geimeral
situation as between the two great partie. .

Time plurality on Wednesday was hnmense ;

inznense for Rhode Iland.
New York Tribune : There have been many

republican vIctories in Rhode Island , but
not since 1862 has there been such a ommo as-

'wa'rbiled up emi WedneSday. The plurality
'for tlm rcpubli an'caimdidate for governor is
more titan 11,000 , and the democrats are
literally miowhere. In thO legislature they
will be able to muster only a beggarly half
dozen. Who can doubt that time republicans
of Rhode Island lmave sounded a keymmote to-

wimicim the rest of time country will respond
at the tall electiomus ? Such a victory cannot
be explaIned away or dismissed as of no
morn ent.

1OLiTICif. 1tJL1tICS.

Chicago Tribune : Hon. William E. Russeil-
of Massachusetts is sometimes spoken of as-

a dark horC , but it aema more appropriate
to regard him 'as a horse of a Back flay color.

Chicago Times-Herald : Senator Gormati is
not making much noise , but lie never neg-

iects
-

to take advantage of an opportunity to-

wing the pet measures of the administration
when they appear In time senate.

Washington Post : They are trying to
make the point on Allison that there are no
colored men emu time Iowa delegation. llw
many colored men are there on time OhIo and
New York delegations , and how ninny colored
men will Maine send to St. Louis ?

Globe-Democrat : Secretary CarILsba is a
man of recognized ability and integrity , but
hits association with deficits and bciud sales
has taken away hIs availability as a candi-
date

-
for president , anti his friends might as'-

ivell quit talking about imim f.m that relation.
Minneapolis Tribune : It is a pity that cx. .

Speaker Crisp lost imle voice na as to make
it impossible to continua time joint debate
wIth Secretary hloke Smith on the silver
question : but , as lie bad already lost his case ,

the calamity is perhaps a biessing in dis-

guIse
-

for him. Smith was gett'img time best
of him ! the argument rigimt along.-

J'IORSON'AL

.

&Nl ) O'i'iElt'.VlSE.-

Oeman

.

Dlgna's dying squadroa is corn-
posed of ships of the desert.-

Mr.

.

. Pry is at tlmo head of time Board of-

Tax. . Assessors in Lyrsi county , Kaimsm-

w.Paderewaki

.

claims that lmt , imas received
0,0o0 requests for his pimotograpim and his

autograph from imia fair admirers.-

As
.

the comntry is now tak'mug on a do-

llghmtfui
-

shade of green , a crop of protest-
log petitions imuay be looked for.-

'I'

.

. Simon Sam lion been elected president
of Ilayti. Among his distinguisiming kinks
is the courage of parting his name in the
middle.-

An
.

eastern poet whmo line worked off aim

apostrophme to "silver-voetered spring' is
wasting Itrecious tiixie in negicctlmmg to act-
on Horace Greeley's advice.-

Oonu
.

Paul knoiva his buslnes , Ills dcci-
aba not ((0 vitt England was made Jmms-

tattom ike iemrned tiial an English army was'
about to visit Jmis neighbors , time Matabeio ,

During time coming summer time school
grwmnds of Cincinnati will be tmsed as play-
grounds

-
for children. It is airo premed

to imroib 8mflii: imhles for time hits to roll
in. Time prsermt. . gommeratiozm of the cx-

Queomi

-
City is desirous of cumcouraging grit

f.m the young idea ,

Mary Taylor , Key , a granddaughter of-

Timornas Francis Key , author of time "StarS-

pmuigied flanner ," makes an appeal , thmromigim

time Now York Sun , for assistance to rave
the family homestead in Maryland from
foreclosure under a mortgage , Contributions
will be received and forwarded by the sun ,

W. Ordway sculptor of time

Grant statue ( list is to be unveiled in front
mit tim Union LdaKuo club In llrookiya on
April 2 , 1. king iii wHim nervous irostra-
tion at his home In Milton , Mass. 11th plm-

yociana
-

have ordered him to remain abso-
iutely

-
quiet for some time to come , and lie

tviil imot ho able to ho present at time unveil-
ing

-

of bun atatue ,

Time tact timat Dr. Conan Doyle is going
to time Soudan for a Loimdon journal lies a-
tonishmed many imeopho who thought that
newspapr life had no fascinations for the
famous novelist. Comman Doyle. however , bias
tasted the joys that. toward the special cor-

respondent
-

, and says ( list time delights of-

nowapalmer work are equal to aumything that
successful novel-writing begets ,

Speaker Reed was seated in time corner of-

a cable car on his way to time capitol in
Washington recently wimon , as time car
reached the top of ( ito hill , another paseon-
ger

-
cried out lustily t have the car stopimed ,

Thu commductor gazed at time excited passen-
ger

-
calmly and said , "I am obliged to stop

here so that the guntiemnan In time corner
can open the house of representatives. "

: FOR SIXTY TIIOOSANI )

I

ICommittea 1xpec.ts a Laro Urowd at tlmc

; Oliristhin Lndoavorr Oonventlon.

: PLANS LAID FOR MONSTER MEtTING-

tt I'rogz-nan Non. Comitilt'tt'I So vzir It.
time 3limln l'nitutm-eM Art' Ctmmtq'mmeu-

l'l'ilmt' (' 'i'liomMIi nid Srk'rMt-
ilL' liticuti Cotmmmuitdec.

: WAShINGTON , April 7.Time general out-

hino

-

of time vronrammu of time fifte.ntii annual
Christian iCntleavor convention , which will

° hieid 1mm tlmla city ,lmmiy 8 to 13 , was nil.
noumiced today. It is expected that fully
60,000 PeOple will attend the comivention ,

'iimiclm wilt open evening , July 8 ,

with twenty.two emunetings held in tucnty-
two of time largest churches of the city.-

On
.

every mnormuiimg of time cemmurentbon there
viii be held at 0:30: o'clock from twenty to-

tlmirty early morning prayer meetings iii asn-

mamiy churches.-
Thu

.

format opening of tue coimremition 'ivihi-

occum , on Thursday mmuorniimg ( ito timree
great tents , which will be Pitcimed upon ( ho'-

lmRo lot. just soutim of time executive mauis-

lomi.

-
. Timese will be called Tent ,

Tcmt Fimtieavor and Tent , aimtl will
seat 10,000 persons each , imicitiditmg a chomus
choir of 1,000 voices. At these opemmimig seesioiiow-

iuicim will be held simultaneously at 9:30-

o'clock
:

, addresses of 'iveicomne , time aminumal

report of Secretary John Vm'Iiils liaer , and
tue nnmmmial addrera of President 1rancls
Clark 'is ill be given ,

On Thursday afternoon tileR- will be iieid
about thirty denomimintional rallIes , The
rallies at time Presbyterinmis , Ilaptlsts amid

Congregationailsts will be lucId in tbo three
tents , nmmd tite others will 1)0 itclti in large
chturciue.s. Time topic for comualderation Thmmrs-

day eveniimg will ho ' 'Christlami Citizeimshlp. ' '

The topic for Friday is , "Saved to Serve. "
Time mnornitmg mcetiimgs will be lucId in three
tents and In time aftermmoon conferences for
the discussiomi of Cimristiamu Endeavor cciii-

rnitteo
-

work 'i'iiii be imeld in muammy churches ,

In time evenhmig one of time tents will be givemi

over to evangelistic work to time cItizens of-

Vasiilmigton , while In thin other teimtmu , Centmai
hail and six churcimes , programs of great
itutereat to Endeasorers will he provided.

Saturday wilt bin "Out Door Day." At
10:30: aim open-air praise turvice will lie held
at time 1Vashiimgtomi, mmionunuent. Time Eu-

deavorers
-

will thmemi march to time capitol ,

where it is lmoped brief atidresr s may be
delivered from time steps of time seat of gov-

ernmeat.
-

. Time Jmmnior Christian Endeavorers
will hold nh early prayer meeting on Sat-
urtlay

-
morning amid a grand' rally In omme of

the tents on Saturday afternoon , in wlilcim a
choir and orchestra ' composed entirely of
children will lead time mnuslc. Saturtlay af-

ternoon
-

will ho given up to sightseeing-
by niost of the Endeavorers , while Saturday
evening will be devoted to receptions of time

statn tiebegatlons.-
'While

.

these state rallies are being held
on Saturday evening time tlmrce tents will
be given over to meetings for citizens only ,

at which leading Endeavorers and evange-
lists

-
will speak.-

No
.

services will ho held on Suntlay morn-
Ing

-
In the tents , every one attendIng the

regular service in time churches. On Sun-

day
-

afternoon ami evangelistic service will
be held in oumo of the texmts and in time other
two and in many churches there will be
lucid denominational missionary rallies. Thmese

denominational missionary rallies will be a-

new feature tiil year anti , it is believed ,

will prove a very successful one. At the
same hour there will be imeid in Central hail
a meetluig devoted wholly to time question
of time American Suimday. The tents will
be cloeed in ( lie evenimug ,

On Itonday.mnornlng the World's Christian
Endeavor union , formed last year In l3os-
ton , will hold Its first annual convention.-
Th

.

afternoon will be devoted to excursions
and' in the evening time convention will close
with time sermons and usuai consecration
services in eaqimof the three tents , Central
hail and five or six large churches.

Time local cornnmlttees , numbering nearly
3,000 workers , are buoy prcpariimg details
of arrangemeimts for entertaining time hosts
who wiil come and choruses aggregating
4,000 voices are already rehearsIng time con-
vention

-
music.

-
MADD Wl'.i'li 'l'IUJST FUNDS.

New DcVelOpIllt'1lMllI the Cise of the
Limb Cmisi.I-r mmmmi'nnrd.

ROME , N. Y. , April 7.There are some
new developments retarding the transac-
tina of George Barnard , cashier of time Fort
Stanwlx National bank of thus city , who
committed uiclde in Janmiary after wrecking
the bank. Mr. llar.srd was administratOr of-

a large number of estates and it is said
the funds of some of them have been (inn
pered vith. One of time largest estates
handled by Mr. Barnard was that of George
Clark , who was time largest land owmmer in
time state of New York. Mr. Clark made
all assignment to Mr. Barnard for the ben-
alIt of bile creditors in 1887 and Judge Fol-

lett
-

of Norwich directed Mr , llarnard to
deposit the funds which came Into hIs hands
with time Manhattan Trust company , and
also ordered imim to make a report every six
months to time county clerk of Oswego.
county of all time business transacted by jlni.
Shortly after time' assignment Mr. Clark died
and imis estate has sInce been manageti by-
Mr. . ilarnard , Time last report filed by Mr-
.Barnard

.

was made July 30 , 1895. The re-

port
-

then simowod a balance on imand witim
the trust company of $40,18t and $18,918 on
deposit in time Fort Stanwix bank of this
city , or a total cash on lmmmnd of $59,101 , On
January 21 , 1891 the account wlthm time trust
company was balanced mmd there was thmTh on
hand 14384. Since the death of Mr. liar-
nard time attorney for time estate has made
an investigation and it imas been found that
timero is on imand witim the Maimhmattarm Trust
company a balance of $3,305 , with no vouch-
ers

-
to show where time balance lisa gone

to , and ( ho account with time bank is
found to ho overdrawn 1400.

What Mr Barnard itas done with all this
momicy is not known , lie was not a high
liver and imad rio expensive habits , lie was
a quiet and mmnassunulng man , Time bondsmen
to time dane estate were hlaromamu G , Motley ,

vresidenmt of time defunct bank , who Ii, reputed
to be a milhienaire , and who is how In Cal-
itornia

-
, and Gustavus V. Soiden , wimo died

several years ago , and whoso estate imas
never been released ,

JllsJmop Jlnre ItetureIN Iloimi. , ,

NEW YORK , April 7-Aniong the pas-

seuigers
-

by time Northm German utenmnsimlp

Kaiser Wilhelm II , wimicim arrived here to-

day
-

, were ihiimop Harp of time Protestant
Episcopal diocese of Squth Pakota ; Ilishmop-
Joima W. Walden of the Methodist Episcopal
cimurcim and Conciius Vanderbilt , jr.

'i'hti') 01(10 1l)1t ,- S-

Couiriet.Jouruiab Time Ohto legislature hai-
paaeetl a bill to ltrevenmt ( lie wenrtmmg of hats
by ladies in time (beater , Now let it Pa. ' a.
law to enforce time 'ivenring of brains by gee-
tiernen

-
In the legislature ,

Chicago Record : AL last time arm of time
law buns been raised against the high theater
iimut. Iloth iuommies of time Oimto iegisiaturo
have imaet1 a bill which ticcrce.s that the
:nanager or owner of any timeater in whieh
time weariimg of bIg imt lit liermaitted shall
ho fined from $2 to $ tO.

Minneapolis Journal : The anti-big-hat law
Ia iii force itt Ohio , but tine worst resaltsth-
merefroumm will mint be kumowim umntii tue mnemn-

hers return to their mesliective hOmes. Their
siirouvdmieas , however , lii mlcferrimmg (ho has-
sage ot the act ummutil near time close of tIme
timemuler seasomi tummy avert sonic mit the moat
direful consequences for-time imrcsent.-

Wnslmlmmgton
.

Star : Ohio has gone so far
as to mimkc time wcariumg of a big theater hmm-

mtimummmihnbbo by a flne , It is Imigimly imnprob-
able ( hint anybody would be so mmngaiiaumt as-
to hmt'tre smmchm a law emuforced , hitit it mmrn have
liii inhlrcctl )' imolcsome lumlhimemice by ir-
nlrcslng

-
time fact ( limit matunimotim hmemulgca-

rat a iulae of amuiemiment is hot ladylike ,

Cimic.igo Tribune : The aomnen of Ohio
witim imlgh lust proclivities are takiiig time
legislative censure too munch to imeart , They ' I
threaten to get a bill introduced mucking it ¶
misdemimeanor for mcmi to go out between
time acts. Timis Is a acriotis nmeuiace to aim

numciemit amid iilcttmresqime cmustom. No spec-
tacle

-
coumitl be mmmori. interesting than to see

a raw of people rise auth back tip whiilem a-

macmm sqtieczes huast , crtmshlng dresses nimd-

hmat anti gent tenmpers. If there lie nay-
timing flumer it is * liemi the annie people rise
a .ecotmd timmio to lermmuit time muman to crmirim-

tltommi sonic immore 1mm om-tier to regaimu his seat.
With thmls goimmg on 1mm all parts of a. timeatt'r ,
ammtl repe.uteti wimemmover time ctimtain imtils , the
mmioimutony of ( hue "waits' ' is greatly ielioved-
ainh food for rmummnlng conversation and a-

iiimerai educatibmi imm expletives is fmmrnlsiied-
.It

.

cammnot be poslble time wonmcuu of Ohio
can commtenhliimmte so cinch a revenge as to
attack this pleasimmg privilege.h-

'iuliadeiiuhmia
.

Inquirer : There has been a
lot of foolishness abouit time big theater hint ,

but Mr. IticKimmicy's state of 01mb is tii first
of thu forty-five states in time umuion to take
daflumito action concernimig it , The bill wimic-
hl'assed' time imouse , anti 'ivhmich proposes to-

redtmco time size of time theater hat , has gone
through the eenate with emily two opiosimm-
gyotes , It is a law , for the govermmor of Ohio I

has no authority wimatever over ieglslatiomm-

.ho
.

cannot Veto a hill. Time iegisiatt.tro is
absolutely supremne wimemu It comes to law-
maiming , timerelore , on time tatuto books of
Ohio is a law whmlchm imnloaes a flume of from
* 2 to $10 utmoui time mimannger of any tlmeater ,

concert hall or otimor place of enteutaimuinemit-
wimomo an atlmimtslomm fee Is charged , for Imo-

rnuittimig

-
a 'ivonlaum to wear a imat obstrmicttng(1-

mm? view of persomis e'itting' heimintl lieu.
lIvery hat permnittedto ho worn in vioiattomm-

of Limo law will comi8titmite a separate offense ,
amid therefore will require a separate flue-

.1.lhci.1

.

_
ANI ) SiVFihti ,

Ciubemugo Becormi : 'Time preiident says a-

ummimitllemiged womnmun doemi't look lmrCtL On-

a ' 'wheel.
"Vehi , I fancy she looks as pretty as nit

elderly fat mami 1mm ulmmck-.hmumitlng suit. "

Indianapolis Journal : "Time time hurts
come , ' ' said thmo mann 'ivino cnrrle time
country eu his shoulders , 'for a new order
of timings. "

"Ye.s , " said his wife , "I orlered a lot of
new things for time front room this alterl-
ODen

-
, "

Life : He-Well , I know one girl that i,
'imimig: to marry ma-
e.SheWhy

.
, you'd make a good detective.

ChIcago Tribune : The old lien flew from
her nest and cackied loud and long. .

"When eggs are nlmie cemits a dozen ," said
time od rooster , eyeing time performance
' 'itim languId disapproval , "it is a ritiiculoumm ' ... .
exhibitIon of vanity to make nil that fuss
over one egg, "

New York lVeeky : Smart Wife-Don't
worry , George. I wrote aim article for time
paper today showimig 110W to get up a family
(honor for $1 , anti I took it around , and the
editor gave me a dolar.-

1tusbandTimat's
.

a rart piece of good
luck. What are you going to do. with the o-

hdolbar ?
Wife-I'm going to try that recipe myself,

and see if it will work.-

Wnshingtoui

.

Star : "Sometimes ;" said thn
merchant , " 1 feel 111cc tIme poet 'ivlmo wanted
a lodge in some vast wilderness. I yearn
for solitude amid silence. "

"Well , ' retmlotl his friend , sympathetically ,
"it's an expensive taste to gratify. hut you
might start in by inking your advertise-
ment

-
out of the newspapers. "

PhiladelphIa Record : Do TanqueYou-
don't (alto enough exercise for a man of
your hmmmimlts.

Old Soak-Why , 1 have been shaking dice
for drinks all tIme afternoOn.

BIX MONTHS HENCE ,

Yonkers Gazette. _

'Your face Ia imaged on may imeart , "
He said in raptured strain.

She slyly snapped lice camera ,

And when lie came again-
"False

-
onel she croth , rovealimig plate ,

'lnstead of mine I see
Engraven on yomur ihckio heart
Time (imccs of Ruth Englebart ,

flbecca Smith , Jane Galigmmn ,
Floy Rupert , Meg O'Drailigan ,

Fey White , Pearl King , l'erdlta Klein ,
Thmat hateful Miss vomu Giesonstein ,

And Widow McNameel"-

iilA'l'ILIMONIAL INCOMI'it'i'l Iii L1'L'Y.n-

ommnbomit

.

Herald ,

.A thin little fellow imad uwcii a fat wife ,
Fat viCe fat wife , God bless her !

Sime bookeci like a drum nod hue looked like
a life ,

And it took all hmi money to dress hier ,
God bless imer !

To drea hir !

God biess imer !

To dress lieu !

To wrap up tier body amid warm up her toes ,
Fat toes , fat toes , ' God keep hurl

For bomummets nod liows and silken clothes,
tL'o eat bier , anti driiilc hmer , cmiii siccm , imer.

God keep imer !

To drink bier !

AntI keep imer !

And sleep her !

Shie grew like a target , he grew like a sword ,
it sus'orn-a sword-God spare her !

Sue took 'till time bed and simo took nIh time
hoard ,

And it took a whole imofa to bear her ,
Gotl simara lice !

'i'o beam hmer !

God mommuro herb
'.rc hemir imerl

Sue spread 111cc a turtle ; hue slmraumk like
luke ,

A hike-a ilIce-iod save Imimni

Arid nobody ever beimold the 111cc ,

For they had to vear glasses to itimavo lilmn
Gail save him !

To shave himi;
God save blunt
To simavo imimni

She (nttenetl away till she busted one'da1
FxImlmtJeiJ , blew UI ) God take herb

And mmli tIme iieolmle that saw it say ,
Sue covemed over an nerd

God take lien
An acremi
God ( nice hen
Aim acre !

Pocket Knives
CC

. nd Scissors .C
CC

. We will send FREi either a: largo 2-blado Pookot Knife
C
aC

with stag liandlo , OR , a pair
.. of 7-inch full Nickel Boissora FREEC iloth Ousranteed to be bt-I gushy utcoL

C 40 Coupofls C
0 1 'fIIc,

OR , ron aC0 - - - 1 2 Coupons and 40 cents..
a .. Ton ivili neil one osuron htalde each 2 ounce bat ,.C IWO cOUpOai inside .soa 4 OmmuoS bag oC ,.

BLACKWELL'S GENUINE
: DURHAM TOBACCO 0

8.
Scad Coupons with Name and Addrcu to a-

JILACKVIELL'S
a

UUREAM TOBA000 CO. , DURUAI !, N. 0. . f'-

fltmy a baof this Celebrated SmnokingTobacco and read tii :
coupon wimicim gives a list clothier premIums and lmo'iv to get them ,

2 CENT TAMP8 ACCEPTED ,; a-seesssaasaaasD io oeo ieOa..a..a .sesasot.aav


